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M.B.A. (Semester-III) Exaoination

INTERNATIONAI, FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
PeDer-MBA/3104/F

Time:Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks r70
Note :-(l) A empl ALL questions.

(2) Figure to the right indicate marks.
(3) Use of non programmable calculator and factor table is allo*'ed.

SECTION-A
l. (a) Both fixed and floating rates claims to promole excharge ratc stability. ls floating rate

system is more inflationary than fixed rate system ? Explain. 14

OR

(b) The International |,"{onctary System, as u'e have today has cvolved thlough several

difforeDt exchange rate arrangements over a pcriod of time. Comment. 14

SECTION-B
2. (a) What do you understand bl the tcrm 'litemational Cash Management' ? Briefl) elucidate

its objectives. 7

(b) "The ailitude ofthe host country's governmcnl towards FDI determines its policies ard

negotiating stance on issues like repatriation ofprofits transfer oftechnology, rcservation

oftop managemenl positions." Exarnine thc foreign investmcnl policies of govemment

of India in thc context of above statement. 7

OR

(c) What is nctting techrique of optimising cash flows ? How it improvcs MNC's

perfo[nance ? 7

(d) Mergers and acquisitiofls have become quite common forms of ovetseas invcstment,

are they always useful if reorganisiog business ? Comment. 7

3. (a) Why do difference exist in the cost ofcapital across countries ? Are they advantageous

to MNC'S ? Give reasons. 'l

(b) Derelmifle the effective local cost of debt of a US subsidiary in India, given the

following facts :

(i) Principal amount of dcpt Rs. 1 billion
(ii) Rate of interest 16%

(iii) Flotation cost of debt Rs. 60 million
(iv) Intercst to be paid at thc cnd of each year and the principal sum borrowcd is to

be repaid in a lumsum at the end of the 5'h year

(v) Subsidiary is subject to no taxes in lndia. '7

OR
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(c) Do deleloped couniies ha|e more dehr in their capilal \tructure Yis-a-\'is developing

countries ? Elucidare rvith examples. 7

(d) Assume the capital structure ofa mulrinational group is optimal. It uscs bookvalue
u,eights for the purpose of detemining the overall cost of capiral. The abstract of
liabilily side of its consolldated balance sheet along wilh spccihc aftc! tax uost is as

follorvs. Determine Weighted -{verage cosl of capital.
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SEC'I]ON-C

(a) What typc of exchanlc cxposure is a ntultinational enterprise subjected to ? 'l

(b) Write a note ofl use of S\\AP in exchangc risk hedging. 1

OR

(c) Explain DELPHI techniquc. Ho* it is useful in assessmenl of political risk ? 7

(d) Hou'can exposurc 10 countq'dsk be reduced by a MNC in the long run 1 In this

context explain why country risk analysis is not aluays accuratc. 7

SECTIO\ D

A hpolhe:ical USA bascd M\(: \ranls 10 invcst ir1 a project in India involving cost ofplant
of Rs. 5,01),00,000 and \\,orklng capilal rf Rs. 50,00.000 which *ill )ield cash inflo*-s of
Rs. 1,70,00,000 per year Ior 5 years. lt is i'orccasted that rupee rvill depreciate in relation

to US $ @) 3 perceot per ycar with an initial exchange rate o1'Rs. 36/$. Advise the MNC

regarding financial \'iahili v ,,f the proi.cr.

Note l-
(i) Proje,x has the salvale value of Rs. I.00.00.000

(ii) Cost of capital is 159/". 14

7

l
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